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Lisa finally has her dream relationship and job. She is living the life. Her boyfriend, Matthew, is a great loving guy. The
child she's helping him raise adores her as much as she adores the beautiful little girl. Her job at the local radio station
is going good and she's even going back to school to finish her degree. What more can she ask for? As things can't get
any better, they do. Her boyfriend finally seems to be serious about her and getting his idea of having his own
restaurant together, at least this is what he's been telling her. More good news, she's finally going to have a child of
her own. But, as time goes by Matthew's promises are getting harder and harder to fulfill with two more mouths to
feed. Lisa is not only pregnant with their first child, she's also his live-in girlfriend now. Stress and tensions rises and
he needs an outlet. A punching bag to release his stress out. Lisa is annoying at times and as his life starts to fall off
track while hers is going great he starts to abuse her. When arguing turns to fighting what will happen next?
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